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IN TROUBLE AGAINThe people can't forget their friend the SUNDAY BLAZE HOTEL
BELDING

Roosevelt on the Fight
I sincerely trust that public senti

ment will Ik? so aroused and will
make itself felt so eU'ectively, as to

OUR CONGRESS-

MAN IS HERE
MAIN STREETSMYRNAH IN

guarantee that this is the last prize

HHP Bailey, Who Loves not Wisely
Arrested on Serious Charge

Floyd Bailey, who has gained more

than his share of notability in this city
and vicinity, has again landed in the
toils and as a result of his last escapade

gallant Diekema. ;
Deacon Kills isn't in it in the district

here and there
For Diekema is the people's choice for

he is on the square
And the members down at Washington

all want him back again
For losing such a man as "Diek" would

surely cause them pain.

light to take place in the United
States; and it would be an admir
able thing if some method could be

Barns On Bricker Farm Burneddevise I to stop the exhibition of the

POST-OFFIC- E

WILL
BE

HERE

EJ&feTo The Ground, Anmoving pictures taken thereof.
Ti 1 1 CO DORK ROUS K V KLT.

Benedict's,
Drug
Store

Heart of

Belding

They want to make him speaker and I
Visited the Silk City on Friday

Evening on His Auto
Tour.

Closing

Out
il Exciting Fire

INTEREST CONTINUES
CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWNtheLnreer Crowd Present atStill
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will probably find a long term in prison
awaiting him. The particulars as near
as we can gain them are as follows:

Uailey has been working on a farm
south of Ionia for some little time past
and during the absence of the men folks

from the house on Friday last made a

criminal assault on the wife of the man
for whom he is working. Fortunately
for her help was at hand and her screams
brought assistance before he had ac-

complished his vile attempt.
Strange to say the eople who caught

him, let him go and he came to Ionia

Saturday, leaving for this city the same

WAS WELL RECEIVED Union Meeting Sunday

At the union meeting at the band
A few boxes r0c line writing paper at li.'ic.

1!) boxes of ll'id writing paiier at l!e no two alike.

believe they can
For where in all the country is there a

better man,
His voice is tuned to silver, his oratory

great
And everybody calls him an honor to

the state.
So here's to G. J. Diekema, the hero of

the hour,
That all this part of Michigan would

like to keep in iowcr.
We'll yank our coats together in the

old familiar way
And work and shout and hustle for

stand park last Sunt lay there was a A 2"c metal lire-pro- of match safe with 1000 matches,Most of Contents Went up in Smoke
Also Small Insurance on the

Barns Will Build Again
larger attendance, than at any previousGrant Morse of Portland Was With

Him Reports His Fences in Seem-

ingly Fine Condition.

lor l.ic.
Iron toys at half price Gun lioat at lioc. Horse and

cart at Tc.
Brass vases. li"c value af 11c

meeting and those present listened
to all that was said and done

during the meeting.
k nfw colored lxist cards of Belding Bantist church,Rev. Kdrie Collins had charge of theevening. Ionia ollicers were noinieti the Red Mill. Factory A. the Dam. Hotel Beid- -

meeting and it was at once seen that intr ami M. 10. church, i! for r,c or -- ."c iier dozen.
Congressman (Jerritt J. Diekema, of

Hampton's Magazine for August gives Peary's proofsG. J. Diekema,
he w as at home in the work. Henry
A. Smith was leader of the music and

The two barns on the Bricker farm
located near the dwelling house, which
were used for harness and grain, barns

caught lire Sunday during a quiet hour
tif the afternoon ami were burned to

the ground, as soon as the discovery

And everybody says amen.
tilled the place well. Rev. (J. . Popular Mechanic! for August is a splendid number
Maxwell ollcred the prayer.

An interesting and pleasing feature was made that one of them was on lire

the family rushed out ami gave the
REMARKABLE RECORD

Prosecuting Attorney Sheldon Makes
BENEDICT'S, 15c Book Store.was the duct 'sung by the Misses

,
God

alarm as quickly as possible and neigh- -frey and Soules.
The regular song service was particFine Report

Prosecuting Attorney Sheldon has
Imrs came to the scene but the names
had such a start and everythingipated in by all present who had a

of the attack and came to Belding Mon-

day where they soon rounded him up
and took him back to jail at Ionia,
where lie will be examined in the jus-

tice court.
His iirst escapade was an attempt to

kill himself with paris green lecause
the girl he loved failed to rociproeate,
later he was in trouble over a local oj-li-

violation, and was fined $2. by
Justice Lapham. When next heard of

he was in the jail at Grand Rapids on

another love aflair, and was examined
as to his sanity, liecause he made love

to a female prisoner in the jail where
he was conlined. If the case is as

this will be his last escapade for

some lime to come. It is thought the
unfortunate young man is mentally
unbalanced and if so will probably be

just completed his semi-annu- report spark of music in their soul and after so dry that it wasimixissible to save
UNIQUE DESIGNS

prayer and the scriptum reading, Rev. them. The barns stood near each otherto the attorney general and at the same
time he has compiled ligures showing IsaicS. liussing, pattor of the Church and IkiIIi were consumed.
the record of the work done by his of- - of Christ, gaea line and instruclic

the Fifth district made u tour of Ionia

county last week, bringing up in this

city about live o'clock, Friday after-noo- n

in his auto which was under the

management of his son, who has devel-oiie- d

into a lirst class chaufeur.
Accompanying the congressman and

his son was the old warhorse, Hon.
Grant Morse of Portland who kindly
volunteered to assist Mr. Diekema in
the work of repairing any broken fences

which might be found along the high-

way.
In the evening a most pleasant and

enjoyable reception was held on the

balcony of the Hotel Belding at which
our citizens were given an opportunity
to meet the congressman and also Mr.

Morse, formerly Stale Came Warden
of Michigan. Mr. Diekema says that
all through Ionia county the reception
tendered him was of a most kindly
nature and he is well pleased with the
outlook in this section of the district.

fice since the beginning of his duties !id dress on the subject, "Christ, the
th ree and one half years ago. The re-- Disturber of Society," his text I icing

jort shows a remarkable record of ef-- Irawn from a portion of the scriptures

Mr. Bricker estimates his loss on the
barns at fully si, on which there
w as an insuiance or f:!00. The contents
consisted of harness, grain, tools etc.,

cry little of which was saved. Tiny
were also insured for an amount which
will nearly cover the loss. He will re-

build again.

ticiencv in the prosecution 01 tne found in Malhew 10:31; "I Came Not
to Send Peace."county's criminal business and also well

in house furnishings are in
demand by those or artistic
tastes. A isit here will dis-

close

Unique Furniture that
is Decorative

but not overly dear. Merit

is what wins these days, and
it.'s only merit that gies us

our lilieral patronage.

Merit in Furniture
Merit in Price.

illustrates the careful methods of look 1 Ic showed how Jesus came into the
ing up eidence that have Uen pursued siMit to an asylum. society of these early days and

to disturb and disrupt it thai hebv the sherill'and his deputies.
There have been but nine acquittals might bring good out of the chaos ofSALVATION ARMY

showing the thorough manner in which unrighteousness, lie told his listeners
evidence has been looked up. Only six

Holding Fine Meeting at Long Lake that if they were to lc followers of

society, they to must be di.slurlters ofhave been dismissed on examination.
Big Day SundayA pleasant surprise was handed the During the past year there has been society, rooting out all that is bad and

Attention
Sunday school workers A. K. Jen-

nings a leading business man of Detroit
and stalcsuiierintendentof bible schools

of the Church of Christ will speak in
the Church of Christ, Lords day July
2llh al 10:.'S0 a. m.,on "The Iiniortance
of Sunday school work," He personally
keeps a department and teachers at

Vtlv.r U.t tho devoni-meT- l ol

congressman when Frederick Andrews The Salvation Army which are en- - Miller & Harris Furniture Co.loO cases prosecuted with only one ac- -
lilting up the name of Christ in his

Hush, the Banner Poet, handed him rMiiMiwxl il l.niu' Lake on the old Mclll- -mittal. Mr. Sheldon, Shenli i mey pure light that he may continue to. w r. ri

and Deputy SherillTaylor and Lowery, CMist camp grounds have lecn holdingthe following verses arranged for the bine to all mankind .s the marvelous Phone 350 Belding, Mich.
occasion. They were published in the his able assistants in loma, are 10 ue meetings for more man a wcck aim we light of the ages. Hu subject while

full of luiucr nnd enthusiasm, the at(J rand Rapids Herald on Monthly. the li n e showingcongratulated on (cculiar from a won' .xmlmint de-'loj-

ih;i.n'" "ie ;iwvots V!. it'Postmaster George NW Moullon add tendance has been .very good ami Hitmade.
ed much to the pleasure of the occasion siieaking and seriiuiK. given by Iht uk,ied in lifes voyage by all his lis tfcsf fffr 2iHM'nrtMit members of the Army, haveby serving a pail of most delicious teners would make the world Utter

New Boat House been interesting and of a high order. lay by day.lemon ade, which was particularly ac-

ceptable, owing to the extreme heat of II. A. Smith is getting his new boat One of the socially interesting fcat- - Next Sunday, it is expected that a Just a Reminderhouse at the north end of Bridge street tures of the camp meeting is the music pastor from Detroit will lie here to ad- -the evening.
AX ODKTO DIKKKMA and somrs of the Revival P.rigade con Iress the meeting.bridge in shape so that he exists to

beirin using it next week. It will allbrd Come and have a look at the new star cut
sistingof four people all limmusicians,

fc P ,"V

u 8

li 14 .Jf I. J

The Ides of old Novemlier are headed
Tumblers, water sets, sherUts, Ice Tea glasses andfor his patronsa very convenient place who make the grounds echo with their

socialists in that line. He has plans
now maturing to establish in connec-

tion with this training department, the

largest bible school in Mich., at Ann
Arbor. F.very Sunday school worker
and student will lind it to their advant-

age to hear Mr. Jennings next Lords

day morning on this subject that is re-

ceiving world wide attention. The

Varneys and Workers are coming
Septemlier 1th.

The free delivery mail carriers are out
this week wearing their brand new

regulation suits and the boys look very

nobby.

Another Candidate
Friends of W. J. Carbarn: h have lieenand a verv great improvement over me inuiii riinr music, mill send l tlinll OI regular tumblers that I havein iopular price gotxis

The best alues you ever saw.imsent location. The building is so
Joy into every heart getting busy with the preliminary

constructed that it will le easy of access
Sunday, .Major and Mrs. lungs of work of sending him to the legislature

from the street going lirst into a com
Saginaw will lie present and take part md last week, during his absence from A. B. HULL,

Jeweler and Optometrist.
in ali the services of the day, he is a

town, a petition was circulated here,modious waiting room, thence to the
i.bitform or dock. The Imattng now on

here again,
When public otlice seekers must stand

an awful strain.
When all the many fences a scattered

here and there
Must be looked after closely and with

the greatest care.

And the man who runs for congress no
matter w hat his fame

J las to get out and hustle that he may
save his name.

soul inspiring preacher. The camp asking that his name lie put upon the
the river is excellent and many ieople meeting will close next week and on

primary ballot, misisio ne none in
are taking advantage of the recreation Monday and Monday evening there most of the voting precincts of the

will be what is termed by the Army ait gives. :ounly. Mr. Carbaugh is occupied
musical demonstration, which no one with some business deals which are
who can possibly get there should missMr. Chas. Honkins and daughters aking all of his time at present, butHut in the old Fifth district there's just To this service a fee of ten cents "will lie

are visiting in Ionia this week. will probably arrange It) gie a littleone thing to say the Cowsj Helpcharged to assist in defraying the ex time to the canvass later.
penses of the meeting.

Making Improvements
and they will help you. Use Shoo-Fl- y, the only remedy nai iv

cives the cows comfort and increases the supply of milk. Mioo-Fl- v

kills every fly and is a panacea against every part. Come in p

The only other candidate is Walter
Reeves of Olisco. While the western
part of the county is uite favorable to
Mr. Reeves' candidacy, it is said Mr.

Carbaugh will show the most strength
al the county seat and in most of the

Orion Webster is making some ver
A. N. BKLDING, V. Pres. marked improvement at his live centsII. J. LKONAUD, Pres. and let us tell you about it.

feed barn grounds on west main street, ithe is lilting up a good sized building other tow ns of the county w ith the ex CONNELL'S DRUG STORE.with a rest room for the ladies who ception of Belding. Portland Reiew.
drive into town and also one tor the
farmers where they can wait after do ' Real Lstafe T ransfers
ing their trading in the city, until they
are ready to leave for home.

Another convenience in the building
is a ladies toilet. Mr. Webster has ac

Frances I 'ay I 'vans to Allen M. War-

ner, lot 1 1, block li, Sabin's addition,
Belding; $7"i.

Cordelias. Hawesto Win. J. Wil-

son, lot .'ill Belding's addition, Belding;
fiyno.

Isaiah S. Morris to Wilson & Friedly,
lots l."s and l.".l, Moon's addition, Beld

rniiHkhition for ill teams in his sheds
and has also put in several box stalls,
he intends to make an addition of four
or five sleeping rooms in connection o o
with his restaurant. This place will o oing; ?1.
be a valuable addition to our city and Frank Moore to H. U. Siencer, lots

THE SAME
C CONSIDERATION

Tin HUM with Iht penny yavlnp bank.

The small boy with his small change,

The lady with her pin-mone- savings,

The small man with his small roll.

The big man with his big roll,

The big man who applies for a

big loan,
The small man who applies for a small loan,

The lady with her church subscription list,
The small ooy w ith school entertainment tickets,

The HUM with society TiUTUiiniiH'nt ticket,

one the farmers will appreciate very :. and ."", Harroun's addition, Belding;
much.

K. U. Siienccr to Kli L. Kendall,
Badly Bitten same description; fl.

I'M win Waite, son of Charles Wailc I'Jias M. Barney to LIl B. Kendall,
living on the north side, was badly bit lot -- 7, suUlivision f lot Kllis atltli- -

ten by Mr. Olierlins dog Tuesday, the lion, Belding; $100.

hoy was al play with liirny Olierhn I '.lias M. Barney to l '.li L. Kendall,
and the two dogs which are not very lot II, Kills addition, Beltling tV).
friendly, were near by also, il is thought Antoinette K. Kills to Klias M. Bar- -

the dogs got into a brush and in the ney, lot iM, subdivision lot 7:'., Kills ai- -

mix up the Oberlin dog grabbed Kd- -

Sales Peoples9 Sale
Commencing Thursday, July 21

, Mr. Lloyd is away on his vacation

and he told us to clear out all season-

able goods before his return, so we

adopt the only sure method: Cut

prices on everything and give our

trade unusual Values.
SEE LARGE CIRCULARS FOR PRICES

It will pay youlwcll to attend This Sale

At LLOYD'S..

dition, Belding; f UK).

win by the right arm just below the Klias M. Barney to Kli L. Kendall,
fllmw. and bit him so badly that he same description; $

was taken to Dr. Dorr's otlice for treat John C. lCnunons to W m. J. N llson,
are each accorded the mine considerate attention awl

ment. The animals teeth tore the llesli lot Ho, Broas sccontl addititm, lieltling;
in several places making licrce woundsevUn.lfiJ fhfi mnxt liberal treatment consistent with
Dr. Dull assisted Dr. Dorr in treating
the wounds and it is thought no seriousyotxl and profitable banl'my.
results will follow.

$l,:m
I'.ttie L. Bcabody to Frctl B. II aw-ley-

acres, sec. 10, Orleans;
Geo. B. Frost toduy K. Bee lie, lantl

on lot .", sec. 2M, Olisco; $7.").

Ray Kmmons to Kllen L. Lapham,
lot , Belding atltlititm; f!).).

At Holy Trinity Mission
On Sunday next, the services at 1 loly

Trinltv Mission will lie as follows:
Guild Moore

-

Morning prayer and sermon at 10.0 a.

The Belding Savings Bank

of Belding

W. H. I.AMMIUTSON, Cashier

"in., Sunday school at close of service. The marriage of Frank W. (Juild and
t 4. ... liurn fuL- - i.l.w... 41.(Cvening prayer and sermon at 7:..) p - i.nr.f.v I'KKV ilk Li Ji"

m. Hev. Floyd Kecler I lector. The resilencc of the otllciating magistrate
public are invited to these services. , j, Kapham, Friday evening at 7'U)

o'clock. Mr. (Juild is the well known
Born Sunday July 17th a lioy to Mr. Kar,inCr in the city ami the couple will

and Mrs. (co. Buell. occupy his home on West Main street.


